God’s Covenant with Noah

DIRECTIONS: Choose words from the word box to complete the sentences below, and put the missing words in the puzzle boxes above. Then see what word is spelled in the thick vertical box.

1. God told Noah to build an ______.
2. God made a covenant with ________.
3. The rainbow is a ______ of God’s promise to us.
4. Noah brought two of every kind of _________ on the ark.
5. The last time Noah sent out the dove, it ______ back an olive leaf.
6. God made a ________ to Noah.
7. It started raining, and the whole earth was covered with ________.

WORD BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ark</th>
<th>sign</th>
<th>promise</th>
<th>brought</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td>animal</td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To a New Land

Abraham and Sarah begin their journey

Abraham and Sarah reach their new home!

DIRECTIONS: Find the way through the maze. Mark the route of travel in pencil.
Jacob and Esau

DIRECTIONS: Below are sentences about either Jacob or Esau. If it is about Jacob, put a J in the blank next to the sentence. If it is about Esau, put an E.

____ I am skilled at using a

____ I was born first.

____ I like to live in a

____ I was born second.

____ I am hairy.
WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words below. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simeon</th>
<th>Benjamin</th>
<th>Judah</th>
<th>Issachar</th>
<th>Zebulun</th>
<th>Joseph</th>
<th>Naphtali</th>
<th>Gad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher</td>
<td>Reuben</td>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>Dan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph in Egypt

DIRECTIONS: Follow the clues to solve the puzzle. All the words can be found in the word box.

ACROSS

1. Joseph had a ________ which he told to his brothers.

2. The sons of Jacob were jealous of ________ and put him in a pit.

3. Joseph was sold to some people who took him to ________.

4. The people who bought Joseph made him a ________.

DOWN

a. Joseph’s father Jacob gave him a ________ with long sleeves.

b. ________ was Joseph’s mother, and she loved him very much.

c. Unlike his older brothers, Joseph was young in _____.

WORD BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>age</th>
<th>slave</th>
<th>coat</th>
<th>Rachel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>dream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Puzzle 1.6**

Joseph and the Pharaoh

**DIRECTIONS:** The stones of this pyramid contain a secret message. Find the words by using the code below. Check your answer by reading Genesis 41:41.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A !</th>
<th>J (</th>
<th>S )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B @</td>
<td>K )</td>
<td>T *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C #</td>
<td>L +</td>
<td>U :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D $</td>
<td>M =</td>
<td>V &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E %</td>
<td>N I</td>
<td>W &gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F ^</td>
<td>O \</td>
<td>X ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G ;</td>
<td>P {</td>
<td>Y ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp;</td>
<td>Q }</td>
<td>Z .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I *</td>
<td>R (</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>slave</th>
<th>Pharaoh</th>
<th>prayer</th>
<th>basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>crying</td>
<td>Miriam</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hid</th>
<th>Nile</th>
<th>Moses</th>
<th>river</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>reeds</td>
<td>sister</td>
<td>saved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Through the Red Sea

DIRECTIONS: Find the way through the maze. Mark the route of travel in pencil. After the puzzle is finished, go back and write down the letters inside the puzzle in the order they appear on the way. Fill in the blanks below and see what it says!

____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____

The Israelites start crossing here

They made it through!
All Saints’ Puzzle

DIRECTIONS: Here are the shields of five Saints we sing about in the Church. Draw lines from the names in column 1 to the hymn words in column 2, and the line will go through the shield of that Saint!

Luke *  * slain by a beast
Margaret *  * doctor
Joan of Arc *  * shepherdess
Ignatius  *  * soldier
of Antioch
Martin  *  * queen
of Tours
DIRECTIONS: Use the words on the right to complete the sentences below. Then, put the missing words in the puzzle boxes above. See what words are spelled in the thick vertical box.

1. The angel told Zechariah to name his son _______.
2. The angel also told Zechariah that he would feel great _______.
3. The ________ appeared at the temple when Zechariah was praying.
4. This child would make ______ for the Lord a people prepared.
5. Elizabeth would give birth to a _____ in her old age.
6. This son named John would later be known as John the ________.
7. ________ went up to the temple of the Lord to burn incense.
8. The name of the angel who spoke to Zechariah was ________.
9. Zechariah was a ________ in the house of the Lord.
10. ________ was the wife of Zechariah.
John the Baptist Is Born

DIRECTIONS: Below are sentences about people in the life of John the Baptist. Unscramble the letters below each blank line to form a word which completes the sentence. If you need help, look up Luke 1:57-79.

_________ was John’s mother.

BHLZIAETE

_________ will be called prophet of the Most High.

NHJO

John’s father was ____________.

EHCAAZHRI

His neighbors marveled when Zechariah ____________ his son John.

DMAEN

John will go before the Lord to ____________ his way.

RPPEEAR
Mary’s Song of Praise

DIRECTIONS: The lines above contain a secret message. Find the words by using the code below. Check your answer by reading Luke 1:46-47.

A !
B @
C #
D $
E %
F ^
G ;
H &
I *
J (
K )
L +
M =
N |
O \nP {
Q }
R (
Shepherds

DIRECTIONS: Find the way through the maze. Mark the route of travel in pencil. Then follow your pencil line from the beginning and write down the letters that the pencil goes through. Use the spaces below. See what word appears!

---

The shepherds see the angel and go to find Jesus

The shepherds found the manger!
A Feast of Lights

DIRECTIONS: Follow the line to each letter. As you come to a new letter, write it on the next line below. What is the word?

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
**DIRECTIONS:** Above is a jar filled with clear water. Can you find the word "water" in the jar? Next, fill in each space that has a dot in it, and see what happens.
WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

- eyes  restored  hands
- heal  Bethsaida  clearly
- spit  look  laid
- see  touched  blind
Peter's Mother-in-law

DIRECTIONS: Fill in the blanks in the sentences below. Use the scrambled letters below each blank line.

_________ entered the house of _________.

SSUJE  TEERP

His mother-in-law was _________ and had a ______________.

ISKC  RVFEE

Jesus came to her and __________ her __________.

HDEUOCT  DHNA

She then _______ up and ___________ him.

OTODS  RVEDES
Jesus Heals a Little Girl

DIRECTIONS: Follow the clues to solve the puzzle. All the words can be found in the word box.

ACROSS
1. A man came to the ruler and told him his daughter was _______.
2. _______ wanted Jesus to help his little girl who was sick.
3. Jesus told the father not to fear but _______.

DOWN
a. Jairus hoped that Jesus would _______ his daughter.
b. When the little girl came back to life, everyone believed it was a _______.
c. Jesus told Jairus that the girl was not dead, only _______.
d. Jesus raised the _______ of Jairus from the dead.

WORD BOX
Jairus  believe  heal  asleep
dead  miracle  daughter
Jesus Was Baptized

WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

descended dove John
river baptized Spirit
Jordan water Jesus
Puzzle III.2

The Apostles Baptized People

DIRECTIONS: Draw lines from the beginning of each sentence in column 1 to the correct part of the sentence in column 2.

The Church was born at baptize in the Church today.

The Apostles baptized and be baptized, every one of you.”

Peter said, “Repent, Pentecost.

Bishops, priests, and sometimes deacons the Holy Spirit.

You shall receive the gift of 3,000 people in one day.
The Church's People are Baptized

So who were ond thenselves to the of the

and they were ond-n to the +

to the and of the

and the

DIRECTIONS: The lines above contain a secret message. Find the words by using the code below. Check your answer by reading Luke 1:46-47.
Promises of Baptism

DIRECTIONS: Unscramble the seven words and write the letters on the lines provided. Then, put the numbered letters in the squares below to form a word.

1. V O E L
2. N T E E R P
3. Y R P A
4. E S K E
5. R S E E V
6. Y O E B
7. E I M P R O S
Family of Faith

Godparents

Mother

Father

ME!

Sisters

Brothers

DIRECTIONS: Each member of a family is important. Draw a line connecting each of the words to all the others. Look what appears! If you want, color in all the spaces you have made.
Jesus Washes His Friends’ Feet

DIRECTIONS: Follow the clues to solve the puzzle. All the words can be found in the word box.

ACROSS
1. Jesus washed his friends’ feet at the _______ Supper.
2. Jesus poured _______ over their dirty feet.
3. Jesus washed the feet of the _________.

DOWN
a. Jesus poured water into a _________.
b. Jesus dried his friends’ feet with a _________.
c. Normally, it was the job of a servant to _______ everyone’s feet at a meal.
d. Jesus told his friends that they ought to wash one another’s _________.

WORD BOX

feet disciples wash towel
water Last basin
Jesus Died and Was Buried

WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

spice Arimathea buried
tomb Joseph lay

sad cross linen
body died
Jesus Is Alive!

DIRECTIONS: Find the way through the maze. Mark the route of travel in pencil. Then follow your pencil line from the beginning and write down the letters that the pencil goes through. Use the lines below. See what word appears!

Help Jesus’ friends find the empty tomb

EMPTY TOMB
Forgiveness

DIRECTIONS: Fill in the blanks in the sentence below from the Lord’s Prayer. The letters for each word are scrambled below each set of blank lines. After completing the sentence, put the words in the rows of blocks above. There are letter clues in the blocks to help you figure out which word goes where. After all the words are filled in, see what word is formed in the vertical column.

And __ __ __ __ __ __ us __ __ __ tresses, as __ __ forgive those

RIGFVOE             ROU             EW

who trespass __ __ __ __ __ __ __ us.

GNATSIAI

And lead us __ __ __

TNO

__ __ __ __ temptation,

NOIT

but __ __ __ __ __ us from __ __ __ __.

REVELDI             LVEI
Luke’s Letters

Directions: Follow the clues to solve the puzzle. All the words can be found in the word box.

Across
1. Acts tells the history of the early ______.
2. The third ______ in our Bibles was written by Luke.
3. A leader in the early church was called an ________.

Down
b. The writer of Acts was ________.
c. People could ________ about the early church when Acts was read out loud to them.

Word Box:
Acts  
Gospel  
church  
Luke  
hear  
apostle
A Prayer for Peter

WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words below in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction.

angel  church  faith  free
God     Peter    prayer  prison

Now, can you find the rest of these words? They are harder to find.

rock    trip    glad  Herod
trial   preach  danger  disciple
DIRECTIONS: Find the box with number 1 and draw a line from square to square, going number by number to read what Luke wrote about Stephen. Check your answer in Acts 6:8.
Paul’s Journey

DIRECTIONS: Find the way through the maze. Mark the route of Paul’s journey in pencil.

Paul begins

End of the journey for Paul
**Puzzle IV.5**

### Barnabas Helps Others

#### Scrambled Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions:** Unscramble the words and put them in the staircase above. Then, fill in the blanks in the sentences below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrambled Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EYONM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OORP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHRANITS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____________ was a _____________ ____________ in the Church at _____________. He helped raise _____________ for the _____________.
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DIRECTIONS: Follow the clues to solve the puzzle. Use all the words in the box.

ACROSS
1. Dorcas liked to help people who were __________.
2. Another name for Dorcas is __________.
3. Dorcas was __________ from the dead by Peter.
4. __________ did good works and acts of charity.

DOWN
a. When Dorcas _____, her friends sent for Peter.
   b. Dorcas made __________ for others.
   c. Dorcas was loved by her __________.
   d. Dorcas was well known for her __________ skills.

WORD BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>clothing</th>
<th>died</th>
<th>Dorcas</th>
<th>neighbors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>needy</td>
<td>sewing</td>
<td>Tabitha</td>
<td>raised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORD SEARCH DIRECTIONS: Find the words in the puzzle. Circle each word as you find it. You can move in any direction. The words in the first box are easier to find than the ones in the second box. Try them first.

Acts  prison  freed  friends
house  young  Peter  praying

evangelist  John Mark  gate  miracle
angel  home  Rhoda  Barnabas
At Lydia’s House

**DIRECTIONS:** Unscramble the seven words. Put the numbered letters in the squares below to form a word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puzzle IV.8
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The Holy Spirit at Pentecost

DIRECTIONS: Follow the line until it leads to each symbol. As you come to a symbol, look at the codes below and find the letter next to each code symbol. Write the letter in each box below until you have the word.

LETTER CODES:

A !  B @  C #  D $  E %  F ^  G :  H &  I *  J (  K )  L +  M =  N \  O /  P {  Q }  R (  S )  T *  U :  V <  W >  X ?  Y ~  Z .
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